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We might have the menu of Le Deli Du Marche from Laval in the gallery. A list of the dishes and drinks can be
found further down. Are you currently at Le Deli Du Marche or planning a visit? Help us by uploading the meal

plan here. What User likes about Le Deli Du Marche:
I picked up smoked meat for my dad’s 90th birthday. He loves smoked meat but hasn’t been able to eat it for the
last five years or so. This is the most tender and juicy smoked meat we’ve ever had. I think he must’ve eaten 1/2
lb. All by himself without any problems. They were so helpful and prepared it all super early so I could bring it to
him in his chsld on the West Island. Thank you so much again ! read more. What User doesn't like about Le Deli

Du Marche:
Very mediocre food. Their smoked meat is supplied by Lesters, which makes them nothing more special than

other big name smoked meat restaurants (also supplied by industrial manufacturers).Also they don’t take credit
card so be aware of that. read more. Le Deli Du Marche, popular for its diverse Canadian meals, uses products
that are typical of the country, The meals are usually prepared for you in a short time and fresh. If you decide to

come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

POUTINE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

BREAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

PORK MEAT
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